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. FOR MAI ARIAL POISONING

folios are being urged upon his at-- claimed his friend, ; 144 is one gross
arid 288 is two gross,- - isn't it ?" A
meteor-sh- ot across tbe-ak- y like a

shut up perhaps those poor paying works
that even with this onerous duty on salt are
unable to struggle along. And it comes to
the same old often repeated policy of rais- -

PUBLISHERS ANNOCNCBaiKNT.
THE MORNING 8TAR, the oldest dairy

aper In North Carolina, Is published daily,ePonday, at $7 oo per year, 4 00 for six montna,
5 2 00 for three months, $140 for two months; 750.

,r one month, to mail subscribers. Delivered to
ity subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per wee
.r any period from one week to one year.

TILS WEEKLY STAR is published every Friday
i aoraing at $1 60 per year, $1 00 for six months to

ents for three months. . -

a
wTnton market

- STAR OFFICE. Dec. 11.4 P. M.

v SEEftlT8 TURPENTINE The market
wasv- - quoted-duil- at 271 cent per gallon,

With sales reported later of 150 castes at

ROSIN The market was quoted dull
at gs' cento- - for Strained .and $1 00 v for
Goo.d Strainedxwithsaies as pnerea. :
ijAR-f-Th- e market was quoted Vflrm - at

per bbl of 280 ros, with sales at,.quo- -

tations.; v -- ? .f;y'- - t .-
-' ;

yy CRUDE TTJRPEinTNE-lIark- et steady,
with' sales reported at fI 00 fof tardind
f1 60 for Virgin and fellow Dip V -

COTTONThe"- - market. ,was quoted
steady, with sales reported of 75 bales on
a. basis of 10 5 10 . jcents.rper; Tti for Mid-dlin- g.

-The following t were the' pmcial
Quotations: - . v

Ordinary.....,-...- ; 8i ,. ,,cents $ lb
Good Ordinary.:....: 8f "
LoWMiddling;..? 10 -- ' ) ?. 1

Middling...... ..,..,...101- - : i

Good Middline. ...... 10 9-- 16r " "
PEANUTS Market - steady,' with' Baea

at 5560 cents for Extra 'Prime, 6570
cents for J,ancy,-- and7580 cents for Ex-

tra Fancy. , '
v - .

ABCEIPT8. :

Cotton..., ....... 1,011. bales
Spirits Turpentine. 109 casks
Rosin:;: I. .-

-. . 5G0 bbls
' -- bblsTar .:. 710

'. i If Turpentine. V : 88' bbls

DO.TlESriC ITIARK-ET-

I IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star..
, .

-
,

; Financial. , .....

Nkw York, Dec. 11, Noon. Money
slightly firmer at 12 per cent. Sterling
exchange 481481T and 4854S5j-- . State
bonds quiet. Governments firm. .

' ';" Commercial.
,'Cbtton dull, wUh' sales to-da-y of 334

bales ; middling-- uplands 10 1516c ; do
Orleans 11 3-1-6c. Futures easier, with
sales at the following quotations: Decem-
ber 10,90c; January 11.00c; February
11.00c; March 11.11c; April 11.22c; May
11.35c. Flour dult and heavy. Wheat
higher. Corn higher and : active. Pork
dull at $12 j5013 00. .Lard steady at
$7 10. 8pirits turpentine steady at 81
31io. Rosin - steady at 1 20(ai. 30
ciciguu ""..i. e.-- " - .i.

tention.V In the mean time he is at-

tending closely to his business as
Governor of the great State of New
York,' and says he has no idea who' i
will be selected to fill the-vario-

us

places in his Cabinet; He will be.
, . 5.a j M : I.

veryDt twxightTaxtz.--s. . .
.tit 1 i rA aura nnr.Tn-niiivi'r- .' inrii i

TV At A fcU TVS T C7MWC
- - 3 l' V

because they . are blowe rer so -

loudly in Tthe newspapers.

Senator- - .YAno" 4 jntroduced.-- a

joint resolBtion asking. thftt POps of
the retterbooksof the ExecutiveiDe-- -

partment.beretnrned toi.he States of
North Carolina. Sherman took away
the" originals when his army in vaded,

this State 'and : entered Raleigh
Since then itas been impossible" to
procure a copy even, mucn less ine
originaU.!, There can be no .reason

--why. these ; books belonging , to(. this
State should ? be kept twenty years
after the surrender of the armies and
the restbratibribfpeace.

vThe Philadelphia Becor d has done1

a most charitable work for the people
of ite?city-- i It hasfufnished' fn 62

days 15,780t tons of ; coal at, a rate
much less than; the .dealers sold-it- .;

The receipt aggregate :. $91,021.75,
and the "buyers are some $15,000 ip
pocket ' thereby. Tie mission 'oF, a
newspaper is to"do, good by "proteptr-in- g

.the interests 4f-- ihipuycjnd
the cornderstands thisll.- - rr

ttbs: rraioDiCAxsX
The 8iderial ;l&8mf df ;

voted to, astronomy vnd Mndncted by
Tm.'WPayiae,. director pf Carletb'n Col-

lege .ObWrvatoryrice $2 a year.'Pub--.lil'NortofiriC'n- n;

. ,
.

; BabyhooQU j& monthly devoted exclusive-

ly to; theCarefof iafanU and young chil-r-en

the general interests of the nur-ilery.-The

first number is before us.. It is
a handsome monthly of 83 pages. Price
$1. 50 a year. : Address 18 Spruce street.
New. York. - - .

. The Musical Herald is the excellent
monthly published in Boston and devoted
to the art universal. Choice reading and
choice music. Price 10 cents a number.

Elecirator December contains seventeen
articles in addition to the editorial depart-
ment; The contributors for the most part
are unknown to us. Among them is Mrs.
L. E. Amis, of Granville county, N. C.
Weil printed on good paper, with mat-

ter that is inocuous, published in Louisville
and edited by two ladies it commends itself
to the attention of those seeking a cheap
family monthly. Price $2 a year.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Mr. Schoenhof, in a recent
letter, shows that on September 1,
this year, in the height of the busi
ness season 5,000,000 cotton spindles
out of 11,000,000 were idle. In
woollen manufactures the condition
of affairs was worse. No less than
280 of 450 ' furnaces were out of
blast. The price of steel rails has
gone down from $90 in February,
1881, to $26 a ton, this latter price
being considerably below the Eng-
lish exporting price if we take into
consideration the higher price of our
pig iron, the material of the steel
rail maker. This state of affairs
characterizes all our highly protected
industries. Protected as we are, there
is only one industry that prospers,
that of the importer. ; The importer
is prosperous all the time, and im-
ports keeps rising. The value of the
imports of articles of manufacture
which bear the highest import duties
were $247,000000 in 1880, $249,000,-00- 0

in 1883, and $216,000,000 in
1884. . The duties collected on these
articles rose from $96,000,000 in
1880 to $112,000,000 in 1883. The
importations, indeed, are in an in-

verse proportion to the business de-
pression. The importation , of. iron
alone fell materially . behind 1883.
All other, branches are np to the
highest mark, and the' importations
of woollens and silk goods are great-
er than in the two prosperous years
1880 arid 1 881. Charleston News
and Courier, Dem.

All the bosh with which Mr.
Blaine was trying to delude the coun-
try a few weeks ago is coolly swept
away by Hugh. McCulloch in his
masterly report as Secretary of the
Treasury. All the campaign lies of
the Republican organs and orators
that the Morrison bill and the Dem-
ocrats were responsible for the de-
pression, all Mr. Blaine's plausible
efforts to make it. appear that the
tariff must be maintained in its pres-
ent state in short the whole basis of
the Republican campaign on the
tariff issue, is "cast as , 'rubbish to
the void' " by President Arthur's
and President Lincolfl's Secretary of
the Treasury, one of the ablest prac-
tical financiers, arid soundest states
men who have ever occupied ' that
office. Springfield Republican, Ind.
Rep. ; ' -

Mrs. W. E. Pittman. -- 1029 N. 4th St.
Wilmington, says; yWe have used Brown's
Iron Bitters in ourfamilv:"' Mv husband

Land I believe;there is nothing to equal it as

ness, and take, pleasure m recommending

'988.'

Wheeling Register.
'The 288 ioke; has reached Wheel

mg -- ifrom -- Pittsburgh vTwo pessons
met i and c one .; says: -- .."Say, did you
near that Rtnrv tn.iaTT ohnnt oqq 9

"No," answered the other, excitedly,
"what is it ?'? too sross.
too gross, entirely," replied his com-
panion in a mournful voice. . "Tell
it any way," resumed the first, "and

w Hiana 11." vv en, ex- -

FR0II AILPAETS OP THlTWoaiDP

' ' '' it 9 rs'- - " - ir f

Tner.eetlon Fraud In Cnlcaeo

.... '

IVCtoCAdoyf PecT HtArtbtirvoieBaou,
chief deputy-- in County Clerfc Ryan s of-fl- ee?

madebUfrthiserniorhM
own signature; a statemenicharging Henry

clerk's offlce,with jiajir abstracted an en-

velope containiogt"otl,ofT4heCon
preclnWot thMErghteentrWard,and
therebyallowingi the substitution of the
fbreed ballot found in the envelope when
it was opened by the Federal grand jury;
GTeason states that the envelope 1U question
was packed with others in a; large; box, in
the county clerk's vault and nailed up. r ,

tSt: BBrHhimerlSIarket
fpffered intensely ' With

dyspepciay myca8e.? was & most 'stubborn
one; vrLich felt remedies used failed to re-

lieve." LownVlifon Bitters corrected the
disorder and t am ticiw entirely free ' from
it . " lean Tieartiry recommena ; mis vaiua- -

biemedidine."
- t

foreign:
Cnolera Jttorts Destructive- - Hnrrl-- ,
; . j ,;tne In,Tienna, sr ;.

, .
"lBy bletotfia7JIornhut Star.lj, ; .

, ':RostK, . Decemberll.-Piftee- n cases, of
cnolera, five of which proved.fataW have
occwred atVTegiano, in the province of
Salermo :lsi'jZL ,

; Vienna, December 11. This city was
visited yesterday by a violent hurricane,
which lasted threehours. Omnibusses,
cabs and even , railroad trains were over
turned, resulting in the serious injury of
many.people. t Jin several --instances shop
windows were blown out and the contents
scattered 'ar arid wide. Buildings were
.unroofed, and high: walls succumbed before
the wind?. . ; - -- r br c ,.f ;

Mr. 8. B. Swan,--r Greensboto; Ni C,
says: "I nave used Brown's Iron Bitters,
and consider it my , duty to state that, it
cured me of disease of the' kidneys when
every - other medicine 'failed to relieve

'

me.".. '
1

MICHIGAN. ;

Larse nannfaesnrlng; Kstatrtlshment
: . Deatryc4 fcy Fire. ;

(Br Telegraph to the Moraine Star.i
Detkoit, Dec. 11. A dispatch to the

Free Press, from Albion,- - Mich., says the
Gale Manufacturing Company works, co-
vering half a block, .were burned last night.
They were insured for $65,000,; which will
probably cover the. loss. One hundred men
are thrown out of employment by the fire.
The works will probably be rebuilt. ...

Mr. Baker V.Butta;Halifax,N.C, says:
"I have used Brown's Iron Bitters for ner-
vousness, loss of energy and general debili-
ty. I have no hesitancy in saying I feel
like a new man from its use. " - -

FINANCIAL..

New York Stoek Market Weak and
Lower. -

iBy Telejrraph to the Mornnuc Star.!
Naw YoKK.Wall Srreet.Dec.llt 11 A.M.
Stocks opened lower and declined ' i to f

per cent. Subsequently Lackawanna rose
1 per cent, to 103, and 1- -6 per cent, was
bid for use. The remainder of the list ad-
vanced i to i per cent, ' but near 11 o'clock
the improvement was lost.

' Mrs. H. J. Charles, 815 N. Second St.,
Wilmington, says: "I have been using
Brown's Iron Bitters for liver and kidney
disease, and consider it the best remedy in
existence for these complaints, as it cures
when others fail. I can sincerely and
heartily recommend it."

OCR STATE CONTEMPORARIES.

But what has been the effect of the civil
service reform act ? How has it operated
practically ? It has not gone into general
operation. It did not operate to displace
office-holde- rs and therefore it has come into
practical operation slowly, it only being
practically operative when now offices were
created or vacancies were to be supplied.
But what has been its practical effect ? It
has not one whit abated,the partizanship of
those appointed under the act. The ap-
pointees under the act, without exception,
so far as our observation goes, ' belong to
the dominant party. In fact, instead of
their holding off from party, as was con-
templated by the act, they are more bitter,
more intolerant, more bigoted partizans
than those employes who are not shielded
by the civil service &ct. Elizabeth City
Economist. ,

m

There are ten or twelve candidates for
the Speakership of the House of Represen-
tatives of the N. C. Legislature. Before
the days of "reconstruction" , there was no
electioneering for such places until the
Legislature assembled, and then a man was
selected who was too modest to beg for the
place in advance. "Blow your own horn"
seems to be the rule now. Charlotte Demo-
crat. - y' ';. : 1 '.

Mr. Cleveland will select his officeholders
from among Democrats. : This country has
been ruled by the Republicans for twenty-fo- ur

years, and the corruptions of that par-
ty forced a change, which was effected by
the VOTERS ormis country on the 4th of
November. That change meant a Demo-
cratic Government. Should the Officers of
the General Government be appointed from
both the Democratic and Republican par-
ties, the Government would be neither
Democratic nor Republican, and the will of
the people expressed at the polls would not
be carried put. Grover Cleveland Is honest,
and believes that "a public office is a public
trust," and will therefore administer his
office in accordance with the expressed
wishes of those who placed him in it.
Fayetteville Sun. f

Mr. T. H. Thompson, 22 N. Pront fSt.,
Wilmington, says: "It affords me pleasure
to state that I have been cured of dyspepsia
and indigestion by a few bottles of Brown's
Iron Bitters, and! heartily recommend it
to others," -

,

Toy Trunks, 7

JADTES, AOTIGEOTB' SADDLES, TRTJUKS,
B&m and Rat.nhRla Lap Eobes and Horse Blan-Harn- ess

kets In abundance, and Carriages of allkinds.
McDOUGALL & BOWDBN,deo7tf 114 North Front Street,

REV. J. B. C. BARKHAM, WABEENTON.N.C.
"I have nsed Brown's Iron Bitters withthe most gratifying results. I find It to be notonly a restorative in every sense, but also a mostcomplete tonio and appetuser." . ,. .w .

New Goods NowArriving.
QAA BUSH. VaI MEAL; 800 BBLS. PLOUB, allOUU grades; 100 bblsTN. Y; Apples; 2,5008.N. T. and Penn. Butter; 60 boxes Cakes; looo lbs.Candies; 1000 Jba. fiauaage; Sugar-Cure-d Meats,
SftSS? 1ild Tbaooo, Canned Goods, Cabbage,
Florida Oranges, Ac,, 4c.

'nor Kit Wo. 19 HorthSedt.
M .Wv?. WASSON, IREDELL
nZJP0 '- - C-:,- "Brown's Iron Bitters hasmy digestion and general health."

5" WM hJP oreltteVlex;
SS?SM0nT7 Hht away anything elM inj

TSri. rtunes . await tne workers abso-mmS- L:

Atono dir9ss TRUE A
. . .7t , ,s mhSO Dw!v

USE OF IT IN A CASE OF .YET.

V Da-- Wm. T. Howaud, or Baltimope

oaui tt omen and Chufthe University of Maryland
common

water m "a wide range of I0'0 " oy

the far-fam- White Sulphur Spring t at
brier county, West Virginia, and aOdth"

in aertain class of cass i tsrior to the latter, I allude to The vihdebiltty attendant upon the tardy prmubldlie
rrom grave acute diseases; and morp n ?nc

Fewn, in all their grades and H1nBtttain jorms ot Atome Dyspepsia, and afi iv? 10 cef
tions Peculiar to WomenueniM A

by mineral waters. In short, tw aS e M
ttaUfromwhat mineral waters I'haveWTi vpol' ''
est and mostunrnistakaole amount mK?the largest number of cam in a JS?"' "'
would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo lrLway 1
Mecklenburg countyYa." Springy.

Dr. O. F. Masbom. or Richsokd v.
Professor of General pf'

t
lpry in the Medical College on'iSfai?0"

I have observed marked sanative
.the Buffalo Water in Malarial (teteS ?oni
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar AffeCtifofk
men, AnKtnM, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac pL
tions, Sc. It ua8 .been espec klly e21
characterwhich had obstinately withstnrJ r thu

remedy having been restorlaiTSftfiin a brief space of time by a sojourn afZJpri.
Dl John W. WmjAxsoN, Jackson, Texn

Extracts from Gomrrmnication on the tj,
Trptr,jtt Medical Montfdy"

- . for February, 1877.
"Theirgreat value tn Malarial DiseaseSegvel has been most abundantly and ,(

trtril v texted ftnrl T h satisfac-- .

have been a valuable anxiiil inli"" 1 wHi
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever wmTST .a??1
afflicted the MIssissiDDi Vallev dm .ueiT1Diy

.summer. 1 riSeYi it mvaplf ?,prompt relief in a case of Suppression tv;,7Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigamotP
tressing and dangerous symptoms. Thecovered, but how far the water may have S'buted-tolh- at result (navlng preribed Ia single case) I, of course, cannot nndertakA treay. There is no doubt, however, about thefcUhai
eial results."
' Borings now onens for Ernests.

Water in cases of one dozen half gallon hott'A$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any addressor sale by W H. Green, where the Spring,pamphlet may be found.- THOS. P. GOODE, ProprietoraplOtf nrm Buffalo Lithla Springs, va

MISS G. P. KKANE, DURHAM, N. c ,
have used Brown's Iron Bitters wi'hmosatisfactory results and find my health ereatiimproved." '

Bank of New Hanover,
Authorized Capital, - $1,000,000

FashrCapital paid iiif $300,000

Surplus Fund, - - - " $50,00b

'DIRECTORS:
W. L GOSK, e. M. STEDHAN,

G. W. WILLIAMS, ISAAC EATS,'.;

DONALD MacRAE, JAS. A. TRAK,

H. VOLLEHS, P. RHEraSTHN,

S. E. BBJDGEBS, B. 6. BORDEN.

J. W. ATKINSON.

ISAAC BATES, President

G. W. WILLIAMS, Vice PresldeE-- '

au 20 tf S. D. WALLACE. Cashier

MK.S.T. THORNTON, OXFORD. N. C . SAYS :

strongly convinced of the efficacy of
Brown's Iron Bitters. Its use completely built
up my worn out constitution."

Molasses, Bagging, &c.

JpJQ Hhds Prime CUBA MOLASSKS.

do do p R do100
Half Rolls Standard BAGGINGg Q Q
Bales New AP.P.0W TIES.QQQ

do 1iece do500
gQQ Bbls FLOUR,

JQQ Bbls SUGAR,

OA A Bags COFFEE,

Lime. Cement, Plaster, &c,
Ail at Lowest races.

aug24tf WORTH A WOKTIl.

TlfR. L. BROWN, DURHAM, N C, SAYS: "1
OTA suffered with headache for three years,
morning and night, Brown's Iron Bitters relieved
me ana maae we ieei use a ainercm uciuz. To

all I heartily recommend its use."

Hothouse Sash.

BURR & BAILEY,
19 & 21 South Front St.,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

ANUFACTURERS OF SASH, BLINDS,

Doors. Wood Moulding. Turning. Scroll Sawing

and General Wood Work. Dealers 5n Plumbers'

Supplies. - npv 16 tf

M. E. HAWKINS, BIDGEWAT, N.C.,
MRS. "My daughter was thin and emaci-
ated, had no appetite, was thoroughly debilitated,
after taking Brown's Iron Bitters became wot
derfully improved, appetite returned, and nealtn
was good. Igratefully recommend it."

Attractive!
EMBROIDERED AND COLORED

HANDSOME Chenille Neckwear
and Linen Collars. Handsome Towels, Em-

broidered Tidys. Bargains in Silk elvets

Ladies Merino Vests, do. for Gents and Boys.

Misses and Boys' Ribbed Winter Hose, colored
and black, with a general stock of Fancy Qooia,
all at the lowest prices. The Ladies are invited
to give me a call.
novt.' JNO: J. HEDRICK

TVTRS. G. C. PATTERSON, OXFORD, N. C ,

1V1 says: "Brown's Iron Bitters cured me

headache with which I was afflicted one

day out of every week. I consider it a valuaoie
medicine."

Sundries.
LOT OF THOSE BEAUTIFUL

ANOTHER Lamps. Also, some Vase Lamps,
new and pretty. A timely lot of Feather Dus-
ters. Now that we have had a good shower, w

will be a good time to get rid cf the accumul-
ated dust of the past two months.

W. H. ALDERMAN & CO.,
Tin Smiths, Plumbers,

nov30tf Gas Fitters, &

MR. J. H. PONTON, HAIJFAX,N.C.,WTES:
I have used Brown's Iron Bitters tor inu

gestlon and as a tonic, and can cheerfully recuui- -

mend it as I have been greatly Denemeu uj -

use.

WHITE CYPRESS & YELLOW PINE

BLINDS & DOOES.
GUARANTEED AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

MOULDING, BRACKETS AND ORNAMENTAL

WOOD .WORK.

ang24tf PARSLEY & WIGOIN.

MR. J. R. BLACK WELL, PINE HALL.N .

"Mt wife suffered from weakness fol

lowed by an attack of typhoid fever, Brown
Iron Bitters possessed the qualities the mosi
needed as Its nsa decidedly proved."

No More If,
TV)R OUR GROVER IS ELECTED, AND AL

f till assert most empbatioally thatasgooda jo"
of Shaving, Hair Cutting or any other worK i"
our line can be done at our establishment as cau
be done in this or anv other eitv: or. commonly
called, flrst-nlas- a wnrk. Resnectf nil V,

flash of lightning-r-a tnud-- a moan
Cia chucklei-- a dark form; ' stealing
away in te darkness, and all was
silent- -. ' Ac.v, wl-V- -

' ' ' ' "m m m
Mrs. IL T. Carter. Lilesville. N. O.... , says:

: " L 'teeausing 'Alronwrswr
rflve vears. and can truXhTuTIv say Its vir--

.iuea exceed ,me",icbmfiDaatlori1B fof 1m- -

K"'v"-- "

EFFORTS OF.zlTIIMuPROTEC
TXONISTSTQ CONTRpIjfR&

r$tlENT: ClEEL4PNJi'ITISVAJfrNET.,y,i,? m 1

i - Special Correspondence Boston. PosV X i

a'WASHiNGxdl)eo;5 S.TteiffeT-lence- V

betweerirthe' rvenutef6rmi
and he 1 protective Democrats--to- -
wards the incoming administration is.

'marked; :-- sobri as' .'Mr. Cleveland
was nominated the, proteetiQni;aPset
iioiwork to commit him toittaividuals
Who represent -- the smalli; mtrionty ot
thf Democratio membefsof : the
Housexf ftepreseW
for;:MfRandalt arid ; against the
Morrison bill. A ' combination . of
RepubUcantidPerffocTtio.prptec
tionists is making every,; effortof se-

cure, Dossession of . the majority of
hPresident-GievelaBfd'- s abinetr --Srie-

cesslrilbisTwille ririfortnnate'forj
it will" array lhe ad"mlfiUtrali6n
Against the Democratio Honseof Ke- -

presentatives,for the-nex- t House will;
contain a greater proportion of reye- -

nue reformers -- than .the v present
House contains. " Mr. Carlisle will be:
t.h Sneaker without Question. V Mr.;
Randall 'will not have the Ivotes of
his own delegation, and " instead of.

T r MnroA'a Hincrlft vot'e Mr! Carlisle
will have four votes from New Eng-- '
land, " Collins and 'Lovermg from
Massachusetts,- - and MitcheU and Sey-- ;
mour from "Corinecticut.7-y,7,- ;w ;

The Revenue Reformers have made
few suggestions to Mr.' Cleveland,
and their disposition is to leave him
unembarrassed ,by either advice or
legislation. . , Unless they have been
deceived . the President-elec- t is with
them, and, if he is, he must 'under-
stand 'that' they are in earnest in
their efforts to make . their war on
the present high protective tariff the
accepted policy of the Democratic
party. Mr. Randall's friends desire
that he shall be made Secretary of
the Treasury, while the revenue re-

formers object to his r being in the
Cabinet at all. He represents noth-
ing but hostility to the prevalent
Democratic policy. . He is from a
Republican Stale, Republican . by
more than 80,000 plurality., He owes
his seat in the House of Representa-
tives even to the friendship which
Republican leaders entertain for him.
He cannot abandon his friends with-
out at the same time surrendering his
place in Congress, . and, if he were
placed at the head of the. Treasury
Department there would be the
strange spectacle presented of a
Democratio Secretary whose recom- -'
mendations would be not only disre-
garded but. actively opposed by the
Democratic House of Representa-
tives. That would be the situation
if Mr. Randall were made the head
of the Treasury Department. - If he
Were in any other Cabinet place the
situation would be almost, if not
quite, as bad. Then we would have
an adviser of the President who has
not hesitated to disregard the de-
clared policy of his party, but who
has actively and persistently fought
his party on the most important
question concerning which it has
reached a determination.

m m m
Mrs. L. W. Rolfe. Murfreesboro, N. C,

says: "To all who pre in need of a good
tonic, 1 recommend Brown's Iron Bitters. I
took three bottles of it and derived great
benefit therefrom." i' v :

Paste tints in Tour 0aU- - r

Envelopes were first nsed in-183-

Aiesthesia was discovered in 1844.;
The first steel pen was made in

1830. ,

The first air pump was made in
1654.

The first daily paper appeared in
1702.

The first lucifer match was made
m 1798. v

4The first iron steamship was built
in 1830.

The first balloon ascent was made
in 1798.

Coaches were first used in England
in 1569.

The first horse railroad was built
in 1826-27- .

The first steam boat plied the Hud-
son in 1807.

The entire Hebrew Bible was
printed in 1488. ' '

Ships were first "copper-bottomed- "
in 1783. , , .

-

Gold was first discovered,
(

in Cali-
fornia in 1848.

'

The first telescope was used in
England in 1608.

The first watches were made at
Nuremberg in 1477.

Mr. N. B. Cheek, Warrenton, N. C, says:
"I consider Brown's Iron Bitters a mostjex
cellent tonic."

STATISTICAL AND INDUS-
TRIAL.

There are now 117 cotton seed
oil mills in the United States, nearly all of
them being in the South. J . . . ; -

Idaho claims a population of
88,000 and shows an assessment roll ef $9,-000,- 000

as an evidence that she is able to
maintain a State government.

J. S. Hairison, of San Diego,
Cal., sold $25,000 worth Of honey last year.
It is said that his apiary furnished the first
dish of the commodity that ever graced the
table of Queen Victoria. p

There are -- 141 r;; theological
schools in the United States, "with 634 in-
structors and 4,793 students. The number
of law schools is 46; professors, 229;
students, 3,227; medipal schools,: 126; pro-fesso-

1,749; students, 14,536.

Mr. E. S. Parker, Graham, N. C.; says i

"I have used Brown's Iron Bitters in my
family for several years whenever a tonic
was needed."- - .

ng oranges in New llampsnire. , ine pru-ifi- c

and rich salt "weHs Kand works in the
United States can ..ell withstand foreign
nnmrtAtitinn RpaWns. the United. States

TV r-- . - : x ; ... 1& M i
will always be iamQu lor'Tnaung iw i

the use or dairy Turposes. Ana in mai
class of salt the home trade wilL and must
always haves-grea- t advBaitage--,:- r

; Above all. it will solidify oursalt produc-
tion intO'8conservative. industry. It will
no longer pieaa tne Daoyact or cyiupinm
of foreign pauper; salt' " e

'";

THK SPANISH TBBAT1T.'

The commercial treaty with Spain

is aireaay provosing . muou uibvub- -

gion. It is said tb have a very posi

tive influence upon tobacco and. sn- -.

gar, two things in which; the South
is interested. The New York jnmiw

' - : - : :
.

;-
-?says: ; '7--

;.

The treaty admits sugar in all its forms
nn to No. IB Dutch Standard , (whic&.; is
practically all) free of any duty whatever
ana aanuis tODacco at oDe uiu uxo icuirates; except leaf tobacco, .more man iw
to the pound, as to which the' treaty as
transmitted is subject to correction, x nas
already been pointed out by us that the free

rlmiasinn nf snml involves a loss to the.
revenue of some twenty to twenty-fiv- e mil f
lions or dollars; mat it covers omy por
tion, though the larger portion, oi our im--;
ports oi . sugar; uiat.it is sure ui ijiuuuw
yery serious changes, not only in the sngar
trane and in sugar production at nome but
in the trade with other sugar-producin-g

countries, and that its effect should be very
carefully studied before Jt is decided on. '

The tax on sugar; is. very hjgh.?

The revenue from it is about $46,--
000,000 annually, Senator Ingalls
said it would be better for the coun-

try to repeal the tax and pay the su-

gar planters for the difference be-

tween free sugar and taxed sugar than
tokeep np the present war tax. This
may be true, but Senator Ingalls
does hot propose to wipe out any of ;

the high tax on Northern mannfacfr

nres. A Southern prodnction is as no
thing in his sight. The tax on fiugar
goes entirely into the U. S. Treasnry,
but in the Northern manufactured
sroods about four-fifth- s tgo into the
pockets of "the: mill owners. That,
the tax on sugar is excessive we have
no doubt The tax on tobacco Is a
proper one, because it is not in any
true sense jt necessity,but jS a vice.

If sugar is " taxed tobacco shofd be
taxed, for sugar is anecUyy;: It
enters into the comfort and enjoy-

ment of every household.
We suppose the Spanish Treaty

will be vigorously; assailed when it
comes up in the Senate for discus-

sion. The Republicans will prob-

ably favor the sugar part of the
treaty. -

POLITICS AND THE PUBLIC
HEALTH.

It is asserted by Prof. Felix Ad-le- r,

a member of the New York Tene-

ment House Committee, that politics
have invaded the health department
to the extent that the Board of
Health dare not purify the slums, and
enforce the laws about overcrowd-
ing, living in damp cellars, &c, be-

cause the property is Tjwned by men
who are powerful in local politics.
The health of the poor is thus jeop-
ardized and most unwisely and inhu-

manly. Prof. Charles F. Chandler
was President of the Board for ten
years and enforced the laws. He
lost his head on account of it. The
Times says:

"His successor holds office by the con-
sent of a coalition of Tammany and Repub-
lican members of the Board of Aldermen.
Now we are told by Prof. Adler that po-
litical influence of the same baneful kind
prevents a purification of the plague spots.
Ignorant, sordid, and corrupt politicians
say that no one shall do that sanitary work
that is so sorely needed."

Politics should be kept out of all
humane institutions and all Boards
that deal with the health of the peo-
ple. It is because of this that the
Stab has always insisted that our
benevolent-Stat- e institutions should
be conducted without political in-

fluence or consideration. When pol-
itics comeinto the management of
such institutions harm is sure to fol-
low.

Premier Gladstone, having disap-
pointed his enemies and the news-
papers that misrepresented him so
studiously and ignorantly,by carrying
out successfully his extension of the
franchise so as to add some two mil-
lions of voters to the number already
exercising the right of the ballot,
will now go on with his Redistribu- -

' tion bill and will secure its nassao-e-.

X o 7

thus adding to his already great rep-
utation as the reform statesman of the
United Kingdom. , The New York
World says: '

.
"Next in order is the pansage of the Re-

distribution bill, which will merge the Par-
liamentary representation of towns of. less
than 15,000 inhabitants and some of the
smaller boroughs into the counties, and
will give towns of 60,000 inhabitants one
member. By the bill England will gain six
more member, Scotland twelve, and the
representation of Wales and Ireland will
remain unchanged." , '

.

We suppose there is but little
doubt as to the effect of these two
important measures in strengthening
the Liberal party, of which Mr.
Gladstone is the life and wisdom.

President-ele- ct Cleveland will be
much impressed with the earnest way
in which candidates for Cabinet port- -
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EVENING EDITION;
THE TAX ON SALT.

Salt is a necessary of life. IJb one
will deny it, and if he did he ought
to go without salt all his days. The
Republicans, in carrying: out theira, m

crude ideas of political economy
were pleased to lay a tax on this
prime necessity of 98.37 per cent.
In 18T2 the tax on salt was cut down
12 per cent., leaving it at 86.37 per

-cent. ;

Is not such a tax an outrage?
Every poor man uses salt. No fami-

ly can do without it fora d3yl Van-derbi- lt,

with his hundred 'millions
and more, does not feel the tax on
his salt of 86.37 per cent. The in-

terest on his great fortune for one
second would pay for all the salt
he uses in a year. But the man who
works for $1 a day; or the needle
woman who earns 25 or 50 cents a
day feels every cent of tax that'is
laid upon his or her salt .

Mr. J. S. Moore, the political econ-

omist, in his able discussion in the
New York Times ot "Wzr Taxes in

. time of Peace," says in Number Ten
of the series:

"Daring the last 12 years, that is, from
1873 Jto 1884 inclusive, since we reduced
the duty on salt, we collected from the Cus-
tom Houses in round numbers, $9,400,000
duty; we produced, on an average, $5,000,-00- 0

worth of salt in the United States an-
nually, which is enhanced on account of
the salt tax $1,500,000 per annum. The
account therefore during the 12 years stands
thus: ;
Paid duties daring 12 years on

foreign salt $9,400,000
Paid tax on home made salt,

$1,500,000 dollars annually
during 12 years. ........... 18,000,000

Total salt tax during 12 years. $27,400,000
"But large and enormous as this tax in

the aggregate is it has still worse features
in the back ground. If --we had free salt
scores of now idle sailing vessels, those un-
fortunate sea tramps left from a once
proud merchant maritime navy, could be
employed to and from the West India
Jslands to carry salt. We should further

Jpe able to export more breadstuffs, salt
;fish, provisions, &c to' these poor , islands,

: who are only too glad their
salt for our commodities. Free salt, cheap
salt, is a great boon to the farmer, as I neednot say how beneficial the use of salt is for
occasional feeding purposes to cattle.
Again, our salt provision industry has in-
creased most enormously, and an immense
amount of salt is, of course, used in pick-
ling and curing meats, which in the aggre-
gate is a very large item. But the ab-
surdity and one-sid- ed policy of this salttax stands out stUl more glaringly when thesalt for curing fish is admitted free of dutyand the salt for curing meats has to nay 48per cent, duty."
"If the tax" on salt was abolished'
theU. S. Treasury, according to the
figuresof Mr. Moore, would sustain
a loss of $700,000 now derived from
the tax, but it would lift the burden
of $2,200,000 each year from the peo-
ple. But the Protectionist will insist
that salt ought to be produced in
the United States although it does
tax the seventeen millions of laborers.

- n England, where political economy
is understood, they get their wines
and grapes from Spain and Portugal
and France, and in exchange send
those countries some of the products
of England which are much cheaper
than those countries canVprodace.

But let us hear Mr. Moore once
more. He says: .

:

"Free salt by no means implies the shut-ting up of our home salt works, It will only

Balttjiobe, Pecember 11. Flour steady
and ouiet: Howard street and western su
per $2 25m 65; extra $2 753 37: fam
ily $3 50; city mills super $2- - 252 75;
extra S3 003 75; Rio brands $4 62475,
Wheat southern quiet and steady; western
higher and quiet; southern red 8284c;
do amber 8992c; No. 1 Maryland 86
86yc; No. 2 western winter red on spot 78i

78fa Corn southern higher; western
higher and active; southern white, . 48
50c ; yellow 4850c.

FOREIGN DUKKETS.
Br Cable to the Mornhur Star. I

Liverpool, Dec. 11. Noon. Cotton
dull, with moderate inquiry; middling up-
lands 5Jd; Orleans 6d; sales to-da- y 8,000
bales. t)f which 1,000 were for speculation
and export ; receipts 35,000 bales, of which
23,200 were American. Futures quiet and
steady; uplands, 1 m c, December and Jan-
uary delivery 5 56-64-d; January and Febru-
ary delivery 5 58-6-45 57-6- 4d; February
and March delivery 5 61-6- 4d; March and
April delivery 6 l-6- 4d; April and May de
livery 6 5--64 6 4-6- 4d; May and June de
livery 6tMJ4d; June and July delivery 6
12 64d : J uly and August delivery 6 14-o4-

2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, December
delivery f5 56-64-d, buyers' option; Decem-
ber and January delivery 5 56-64- d, buyers'
option; January and February delivery 5
58-6-4d, sellers' option; February and
March delivery 5 61-6- 4d, buyers' option;
March and April delivery 6 l-6- 4d, sellers'
option; April and May delivery 6 4-6- 4d,

buyers' option; May and June delivery 6
8-6-4d, sellers' option; June and July deliv
ery- - 6 12-64- 0, sellers option ; J uly and Au
gust delivery 6 14-6- 4d, sellers option
Futures' closed dull and steady. Good up
lands 6d; middling uplands 5fd; low mid-
dling 5Jd; good ordinary 5 7--1 6d; ordi-
nary 5id. Good middling Texas 6d:
middling Texas 6d; low. middling 5d;
good ordinary 5M; ordinary 5 3 16d.
Good middling Orleans 6d; low middling
ota: good orcunary old; ordinary 5 S--16d

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 5,600 bales
American.

4 P. M Uplands, 1 m c, Januaiy and
February delivery 5 67-6- 4d; March and
April delivery 6d; June and July delivery
0 ll-tt- td. .

5 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, December de-
livery 5 55-6- 4d, sellers" option; December
and January delivery 5 55-6- 4d, sellers'
option; January and February delivery 5
56-6-4d, buyers ' "option February and
March delivery 5 60-6- 4d; sellers' option;
March and April delivery 5 63-64- d, buyers'
option; April and may deuvery 6 3-6- 4d,

sellers option; May and June delivery
o ouyers Dtitures closed
barely steady.

Charleston Rice iTXarJfcet.
Charleston News and Courier, Dec. 10.
Rice. The market to-d- ay remained at

yesterday's quotations, although there
proved to be more demand foa the article.
There were sold previous to 1.30 p. m., 865
bbl, and between that hour and the close
35 bbls more, making the total sales for
the day 600 bbls. The market maybe
quoted as active, closing firm, with com-
mon at 4f4ic, fair at 4f5c, good at 5

5Jc, and prime at 55c.
The Cooklns School.

The average girl at marriage is well in-
structed in sewing. To take her place at
the head of a fpmily without a fair know-
ledge of this useful household art would be
to disgrace her mother and herself in the
minds of all their acquaintances. The
average young bride goes to a home of her
own with a few practical ideas on a matter
which will have to come before her thrice a
day, and one in which the health and gen-
eral prosperity of herself and others must
essentially depend. Then, if ever- - she ac-
quires even a passable skill in cookery, it
will doubtlessly be through much wasting
and worrying, and manifold non-successe- s.

Meantime dyspepsia, or other evil angel, is
lurking in the shadow of her table. Tothe young wife and housekeeper so cir-
cumstanced half the terrors of me kitchen
are at once removed by the introduction of
the ever ready, always reliable, Royal Bak-
ing Powder. With its proper use there can
never be failure in bread,' biscuit, or cake
while the perfect healthfulness of the food
produced is likewise so well assured that allwho partake may defiantly snap theirfingers in the face of old Dyspepsia. This
point gained, the victory over inexperience
and bad luck in other things is speedily
won. : The Royal Baking Powder, on ac-
count of its superior powers as a leavening
agent, the great facility with which it may
be used, its proved economy; and its thor-
oughly . established wholesomeness andpurity, as established by the tests of govern-
ment chemists and others, has become thegeneral substitute for cream of tartar andsoda in the making of nice, sweet, light,
flaky, digestible bread, biscuit, etc. Withits. use the young : mistress of the ' housemay take a pardonable pride in he workof her hands. " P. S. Don't burn this. nov 20 tf


